
THK SAFETY FU.Ni».

jjn,| (be foil«» i»g letter from tho Comptroller in

Aj0Mv EvealUg Journal . f Thursday:
Comptroller'sOrriCE, Albany, Nov. £4, 1H4I.

TisWs* E,a-
n»ir Sir lu answer to numerous in.jitir!>¦. tu relation
"*' rtdovr'.'<>" °«",h" MW« *f 'r" K't k of Buffalo aud

rc-.i Bai k 61 Butla'o I read you for publication a

l, r'oeut shown g the -il-atiou of the Safety Fuud, and

"£,^.n«iou of the a* « uppcrtain ng to tho subject.
Very ies?ee;fu!ly. your ob.dn-ul »ervaut,

John a. Cullies.

Comptroller's Orricic, Albany, Nov. v!j, 1841.
taTEWKNT OF THE SITUATION OF THE
1 SAFETY FUND.

r,.«iaouptof the Capital remaiuing 30th Sep-
r£»ber. 184«..*lc:,4;rT 99
J, .dvancea from the Treasury since that

lo redeem Safely Fund Bank Notes... 106,031 00

gsUeC of Safety Fund, 21th Nov. L-41 ..$J7:»Aoo 99
it. 'er the prosmons of the Act of 26th M iv.

iglt, tbe Comptroller baa given aotic*, to the
Safety Fund Bank«, that there will be rc-

qairsd tu pay J per cent upon tueir Capital
oi the l»t day °' January next, which would

p-oduce ..-*.. 159,778 24
, j ibrre will be due from several Banks who
s«te net yat paid their ongmul contribution

of 3 per cent., ou 1st January next. .'II.175 00

Witch would make the whole amount of Safe¬
ty Fuud.S.rsSy,40s Zi

From »ftich is to be deducted the J per c.-nt of
tie Buk '¦(BjITsIo and Commercial Bank of
Punslo, since suspended.. 3.000 00

Letviajf the bilaace, 1st January, lt-42 .$566,408 23
The Comptroller has no authority ti re,l>-ein the bills

of J suspended Bank until the Chaecellor makes the or-

jrr»e'|tnred by the Act of Bth of May lsJ7, which pre-
,idr> that:
-It shall be lawful fur ihe Chancellor, upon the csrufi-

State ol one or more of the Bank Commiaaioaera Hint ihe

taoantof the debts of sack B.nking Corporation, over

n.dsbuie its property ami effects, will not exceed two-

rxudsof ih.< amount of the Bank Fund ib'u paid in and
jlfssted, exclu'ive of all prior eetablished ilann» lliere-

*, to make an order upon the Comptroller authorizing
iMi to inke such leea-ures as be ¦ iy deem necessary lor

aeiiumeiliate payment of Ins ordinary Bank bills or iiuic«

i mcfa Linking Corporation then in recu atiou. oui of
Bank Fuud tuen puiü in and invest- d."

Upon films a certified copy of the Chancellor's order,
»der this section, and mil before, the Comptroller is eu-.
ISOrisi ü !.> inak' provision for the redemption of the bills,
i".- i- there any authority. »ithout such prior order, 10 r.

<ne ti,,. bills ol a sesptndrd Bsuk in payment for to] s,
or other indebtedness at the Tresamry, whicliofcour.se
sould be virtually rodceniniR theui in anticipation, as no¬

tion.' else bat such uiicurreul notes would, in that case,

bt «tl r.-d m payment, until the * hole circulation was ex¬

hausted.
Iu relation to the recent failures of'iho Bank of Buffalo,

redthe Commercial Baak of BuiIjIo, the Bank Commis-
iioat/s were not able to give ihe required certificate
¦od the Chancellor could, therefore, make no order upon
lie Comptroller, authorizing nun to redeem.
I'll- Safety Fund, as tbe law now stands, is only to be

replenished by the anaaal contribution of the Banks ol

its ball per cout upou ibe ir Cnpitul; and unless further
Itrlslative provision is mace, the bibs of the above bunk-
rinuol be redeemed from the Safely Fuud. mail the an-

mI aatributioas shall so far replenish the fund us to m-

jiis the Bank Commissioners to give the required certifi¬
cate to tae Chancellor, and be shall make the order.

Jons a. Collier, Comptroller.
[Albany Evening Journal.

Baak or the United States..Juden Kste ef
the Superior Court at Cincinnati has decided in

the case of the Hank of the United States, for the
use of J. Dundas et al vs. Bowler& Shoeiihoreer,
that the lender of the United States Bank notes

sis not a legal payment of the debt under the
iiu- of' Ihio.

The Syracuse Explosion..We understand
;hnt several persona have commenced suits n^ain-'.
Malcolm & Hudson, fur injuries to person awl
property by the late explosion at Syiacuse. One

I ra«e!ms been tried in a'Justice's Court, but the
ny In-ill;; unable to agree, it was adjourned by
.ntisPtit of parties. Two or three others have been
commenced in the Court of Common Pleas, but
hsianot yet come to issue. The general impres¬
so is that the defendants a>o liable.

[Onondaga Standard.

NcLeOD..We learn that this individual is again
ia trouble, having been arrested <<r. a capias at Ni-
s»«ja for his defalcations in C madu. [ButT.Com.

LAW \ ERS' WARY.Nov. 27.
Calcnuar or CooaT'or Common Plcas.This Day.

Notice December Term <npei u.r Court (Trial.)
Lau day of Perm Superior Coon.
iN B..There will be two Juries en Mooday. The Cat¬

alan hiII bu duly auiioaiiced in Monday murmur's
Tribune.

Citn Sntrlltscnce.
lie-ported for tbe New-York Tribune.

CIVIL COURTS.
Frihav, Nov. 20.

lu the Court of Common Phas yesterday,an action was

brought by Micliuul Wogau agiiin-i Martin Ilabersbaw
for dainugi) sustained by the.former ia h landlord's war¬

rant being issued ugaiust him it the suit of said lluhtr

ihsw, Wogaa being in possession at the lime, of a re¬

ceipt in full for the rent. Hr. Habershawhof the firm
of vvyin ui a Haberahaw, wealthy merchant tailors in

Maideu Lane. He reined house No 68 John-street to

Wogau, who was to pay in advance, but (ailing to do i

Kr. H. issued in March last a distress warrant, on » hieb
officer N isli look Ins property, and s Id it. Wogen »he»

tag a receipt, and uow bringing the present action for

trespass, &c
Mr. William Ilabersbaw, firm s-i Uabershaw St Joaes,

Liberty-street, testified ihat he went, by request of his
father, to Wogan's, who occupied the premises as a por¬
ter house, and demanded the reut Wogaa pretended
I1 it h- was ton:; to pay him, and asked tun to write a

receipt, » bich be did, for S)H>0. Woe in then look np the
re teip and s.,.d h( would go to his motoer scro-s Ihe way,
and c t the money. He soon returned, but neither paid
Ike money nor would h« give back the receipt, which uc

t"uuts lor lis having il. The distress warrant wus soon

afterwards issued.
Wogan, on the «ther hand, produced two witnesses,

sho swore to ageing the money paid and the receipt piv-
fü. The result um-i rest on (he decree of credibility
»hieb can be men to the conflicting evidence. The juri
md no; agreed when ike Court adjourned, and were or¬

dered to bring iu a sealed verdict this forenoon.
iu the case of Messrs. H. rrn k vs. Mervin and others,

iu recover a quantity of flour fraudulently obtained by
Csleman, and claimed by Matthew Rowe, alluded to >«
ttrdsv, the jury rendered a »eruict in fuiur of plaintiffs
for value of flour aud costs.

COURT OF SBSSIOsNS
FaiDAY, Nov. 36, 1841.

At iiu opening of ihe Court lo-da). on motion ofJoeeph
P. Hart, Esq., James Edward P.eers aud Barnabas Bales

E'lUires, « ere duly admitted to pra. lice -s ounsrllors ol
this Court. I>11rinthe term, Alleu N.Sniffsn, Eiq^wai
sho admitted to practice as counsellor iu this Court.

SPECIAL .-SESSIONS.
Frihav, Nov.36, 1841.

Before Judge Noah and Aldermen Leonard und Hatficld.
Johu L?e was tried lor nu a-sault und batterj on Sarah

"'right, adjudged guilty.City Prison 60 days, Nary
Suu Hrsiul, stealiiiK kuives, forks, spoons, umbrella, sV..

»erth $7."i0, from Frederick Steele guilty. Penitentiary
(sssaths. Mary Anu While, slealiag S-7 .">ü from the
pocket nf ciurles Reeve guilty.judgement suspended,
"d the discharged. Joseph Clark, stealing a hat from
Bsriley McGowan guilty.Peuitentiary 60 days. John
Baagherty, stealing a side oi leather from Ucuuis Hur-
wyi guilty.jiidgeuiuut snspeud.-d, and be discharged
Jsnir« Sinclair, stealius a coal worth $S0 from Messrs. A
* P. Pei ch : guilty.Penitentiary 4 month.. John Stew
.It, Healing a pair of pantaloons worth %4 from J. H. A
W S..I>uv»ll guilty.Peaiteatiary 6 mouihs. John Ri-
Isy, a-sault aad battery on William U. E\«rs. Clt)
Watchman: guilt}.Penitentiary 0 months. Thome,
Salger, stealing a cart, aaddle aad hearing-chaias, worth

from James M.Simpson: Dotguilty. John Fitzgerald,
Ssnuii and l. tsar.' ou E'l/abeln l.'ough, his mother
guilty-.judgenieul suspended au I he discharged at her
.olicitstiou. Hsrilel Jones, stealing u pair of shoes I'roui
Esrnard McGuire: adjucged not guilty. Jsme. Hum
shsrgel with pent larceuy, stealing a map, »«s discharjso
¦t w«at of evidence.
AJjourLed to Tuesday ues;t.

POLICE OFFICE.
Pains v, November 26,

Tatiso io ksiect sn Entrance.A black fellow
J,,hu Williams waa* arrested this morntng, at

«fcoek, for attempting to effect an eutrance iotothe he>u.t
^ Michavl Birdsell, No. '2S Thompson-Street, wnh luteu;

"".teaL Mr-. Birdsal! beard him at the door and arouse.
*w hosbsud, who found ihe felli-w- there, but who walker
'.ay »beii ihscosored. He was. however, ^'iveii into thl
tttstedy of a watchman, aud to-day sent to prison at the
lPP«r Police Office.
B*r.*usc us a Doos..A man named Jacob Ellouberg

*"li'« a state of intoxication, on Tuesday uight to the

bouse of Mm. Add Barbara Meyer, widow. No. 11 Aveau
I!, and burst and broke in the door. He was anesieij en

Tnursday eveniag by officer Scemoll, und commuted t<

primn at the Upper Police Office.
Steauino Razor Strom and Book..A man named

Daniel Täte, who was anxious to rub up his rusty idea«.
stole 4 d' sen razor strop«, worth $S. aad books of tne
value of $2, on the aifrr. of the 20th inst. from the base
meat of the City Hhll, the property of Bryant StoJdard.
No. L."'"J Madison-stteet, which he sold to a person in Chai-
ham-tl. for |3. He *ai committed to answer tb» charge.
Tat Stabbing Oil..John Kerwan, tu« mau stabbed

in ibe uffray iu Prinea-street on Sunday night, cot bemc
yet considered out of danger by bis physician. Dr. Post.
Justice Taylor continue! to refuse admission to bail tf toe

persona charge.! with ue crime.
f'cpposao Tiistt or Calico..William Wilson was

fcuad on Thursday eight by watchman Stelling, at the
comer of (ireenwich and Fulton streets, with taree

pieces of calico in bis possession, which he bad stolen.
wr.< supposed, and for which be was lodged in the water:-

house and to-day sent to prison.

CORONER'S OFFICE.
FitiDAT. Nov. SC.

Tiie CorOBSr to-day held an inquest at the bouse of
Frederick Wolf. No 50« Pearl-street, on the body of
Louisa Wolf, aged 2 months, daughter of Elizabeth Sbuell
whu bad been feeble from its binh, was left by its mother
on Tbarsday morning, as «he went out lo service, in the

oire ofElizsbeth »vo.f; but the child died at "J o'clock this

morning. Verdict.Died of marasmus.

MONEY MAKKET.
.sales at the S-iock Exchange, Nov. 'Jti

lu Bank of Am. .cash DO 75 do.b3d« IC?
35UeL«tliud_s3d HHj CO do..cash Ifj
7j do. 101} OU do. lCi
5u do. IM* 900 do.cash r,
Tel do.cash 104} 50 do.s3sl 17
50 do.b'Jud 104} 50 do.b30ds 17;
70 do. lilt ISO do.rush 17
.'0 do.b30d 104 ;,0 do.sS'ld Ii i
10 do. 103i|l00 do.cash 17
15 do. 103} 50 do.b30d I7j
ob do. lull 50 do.bl.'id 17i
iu dr.bCOd 104}1100 do.s3M 17
85 do;. 103} 10 do.cash 17
75 do.b3ds 10d}| 50 do. 17;
50 do. LWds lot SOSioningtoaR. 201
2.*. do. 103} 51 do.b*id 21
5 Bank Stat'j NY_ 7.-. 10 do.sCDJs ij
50 Mechanics' Bg.Asa. 56 50 P»ter«-iu It. 53
25 Amer. Ex. Bk .-bld 6.1 20 N. J. It. 77
100.U.S.Bank. 3|| 35 do.h.'U 76}
125 Farmers' Trust... ill 23 MohawkIt. 59
85 do. 30} 10 do.cash 5-j
65 Ohio -Trust Co_ 57 I 25 do. 59 !
IN HarlemR. IC|! 10 do.cash 5-j
5" do. 16} -.'5 do.b30d 00
50 do.aSOds 16} 70 do.Ii30d ''*

10 do. lb, 100 do. .Vjs
50 no.sJSJd lfc§| 45 Canton Co. 22}
.lo do. 16}I 25 do.»:«d 21)
50 do.cash lull

*><-< oml Itonrtl.
25Del.dcHud....saw 1034 t*ö do.i3d l"2j
bU do.Monday 102} 75 do._s:id 102}
25 do.s:td 102 {50 L. I. R.Saw 52i
25 do. 102]

Commere i ill and ,'lourr Matter*.
Friday. P. M.

The sales al the Brokers' Board were vury larye to-dsy
but generally at a decline in prices. Dclawnrcdt Hudson
declined 2 per cent. Mechanics' P. inking Aasociatioo I.
Farmer' Trust }, Canton Co }, Stoningtofl .-. Of Harlem
ah mt 1500 shares were st Id. closing al 171, an improve¬
ment of J per cent. MuhntiU improved 1 percent.

In State Stocks the sabs reached about$75,000. In¬
diana Bonds declined i per cent; Illinois Sizes j.
Slii.rbO lnJianu Sterling Binds. Ill
5,000 do do.b30 32
1,000 do d.i3 llu}
7iKiii Indiaua Bonds. 32}
7 000 do da. 32
5,000 do do.15J 112
10.000 do do. 3 I
:t 000 [Hinoil Sixes. 99}
3 0OU do dis. 29
1.000 do do.söO Si

I0.ikk) do do.b:0 it»;
3.000 do do.. .-3 294
1,000 do do.stiii s;»
2,c00 d- do.s6u s!<

There is very little doiMg iu Foreign Excksngee, and
the tendency is downward. Sit ling we quote at 9; --. 9}.
liood Southern bib's without city indorsement 9. Francs
5.25 a 5 27}.

In conseiiueuco of French Exchange being low, the
rates for specie have fallen off. Spanish Dollars are

worth R per cent; Mexican lall; Halves pur; Five Franc

pieces 94 a 91}.
Muney is very scarce iu the street, and tiie Baaks ire

.loiug very utile in the way of discounting. Some of tho
liest u"ttier iu the city are selling iu Wull street al 1 per
cent per month.
Tho notes of the J.mcs Bunk are discredited by thu

tirokers to day. Smue rumors are iu circulation in n miril
lo the l.ockport Backing ami Trust Company, but we

cunuut uacertu'u any Ihme "^h certainty.
IVsw-Vora iaikets.

ASIIRS..No material change.
COTTON*..The eules aro limited, and without change

iu rales Werth» of uoucr.

FMil'R..The market is quilo unsettled, and holders
appear ruth.-r hiixiou- lo soli ill present rales. The de¬

mand is not heavy. Wo quote lienesce and Ohio, Bond
order, at 6 62}; Michigan 0.5.. Georgetown and Brandy*
wine 6.50 a 6.63}.
GRAIN..The remainder of the Illinois Wheul has

been sold at 35 mit«. Sales of 1600 bushels Ohio Corn at

69. weight. A sin ill parcel of New-Jersey ut 72. Rye i-

selhnc m 75 al the boat. Oats are ralln r scarce, und the
demand is good. _

TUi: WEEKLY TRIBUNE
For IVoYf-Miut.tr » 7

Highly important and iaterestiug: All the Foreign
aad Domeatic News of week, Literary Matter, Commer¬
cial latelligeace, Ste.
XT Person, wishing to send an acceptable present to

their friends in the country, would do well lo send s

Weekly Tribune. The subscription price is only $2 a

year. Siegle copies Ol ccal- Copies in wrappors may
be procured al the counter this afternoon.

contents.

I..POETRY..A Dreamb) Glycus, Hnsiiial.^ The
Glorious Days of old, (Original)

II..THE PIONEERS.
Ill TDK POOR OF ENGLAND..Bj C. E. Letter

This article contains a vivid ami just picture of
ibe dsgradulioii aud sufferings of ibe oppressed
of England.

IV..BARNABY RUDGE.Two New Chapter*.
V. .YANKEE ENTERPRISE. -ByLydiaM.Child.
VI..EDITORIALS..Repudiation of State Debt.

Congress.Hi me League.Elibu Burrett.Rai
Road.-, Sute Stocks.Internal Improvements.
Reciprocity in Trade.1 Ringham Libels- Mis

sissinpi Election.Medical Department of the
Now' York University, Ate. »Vi. See A-c.

VII..SPEECH OF HON. GEO. r.. BADGER, at a

public dinner at Raleigh, N. C.

VII..CHANCERY REPORT..Conclusion of the Re

port tH thocuseof the Leakc and Watts Orphan
Asylum vs. Laurereo and als.

IX. .CORRESPONDENCE OF THE TRIBI NE.
Mr. Feniiaore Cooper und hi- Libels.Leiter
from Noah Webster on Agriculture.Fuoca
AND OraIN at THE WllsT.ENLAKiIKStrNT Ol

the Erie Canai.Enic EnlaBGKMEXT.
X..REVIEWS AND LITERARY NOTICES for

the Work.
XI .NEW-YORK ELECTION.Official and com¬

plete Returns of Veies in all tho Seaate Dis¬

tricts, aud compared w uh the vote of 1840.
XII.-FOREIGN NEWS.bythe Caledonia: Fire in the

Tower of Londoc.New. in London of the Ac¬

quittal of McLcod.Population of (treat Brit¬
ain_Stupendous Fraud in Exchequer Bill-

Franci.Spuiu Belgium.Germany.Rus....
Portugal.Turkey aud Egypt, ste.LIVER¬
POOL MAKKKTS.

XIII. .LATE from Bu. uns Ayre-.From Yucatan.
XIV TRIAL (IT MITCHELL, the «elebrated Forger.

and Ex-member of Congress; all the details of

the Trial.
XV..CITY INTELLIGENCE

XVI. KXTRAi'TS New« of the Day. Ac.
XVII..WHOLESALE PRICE CURRENT.
XViII..REVIEW OF NEW-YORK MARKETS I Mo

ney. Produco aud t'attie Markets.
XIX.. IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.Premiums of-

ered on Butter. Cheese und Field Crop.
XX..REVOLUTIONARY and MILITARY PENSION

ERS iu llm United Stnt.-s.

Subscription $2 a year single copies CJ ceuls.

u2tj GREELEY At McELRATH, No.JuAnnsl.

FOR A F E \V

COMMENCING 0> MONI

SELLING OFF
TT That very valuable and extensive Stock of Fancy a

'ate the property of C. R. BULL, deceased. As this ectire

Irekt Barcaias.

MARINE JOURXAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK. NOVEMBER -T. 1-41.

njniatare Almanac..This Dav
thp sujs THE MOON ECLL SC a

Riscs_7 i -| Sets 4 42!Ri»es 5 4'J Setall 1Ü, 7 36
L S ! .. 5 ! U .! t 1 .

LOMBOM.Nov. 4 Havre.oct. 31
liverpool.nov. 4 .new-orleans.nov. IT
The neat Steam-Ship* to Arrive

raoM Liverpool prom Bristol.
Acedia, leaves.Nov. If' Great Western,leaves....

The next Steam-Ship to Leave
prom boston rROM new-VORK.

Caledonia, leHve«.. Dec, 2 GrcatWeslern. leaves....

CLEARED YESTERDAY:

Ship Newark, Marvin. Savannah, Dunham A. Dimon.
Bark Nashan, Perry. Gibraltar, G F A- J L Darby.
Rnsr Diploma Fly, Si Marvs. Ga. Neamith a Leeds.
Sehr Imperial Read. Dariea, Ga, R N Demilr, Cornet.

Miner, Indian Key end K--v Weit, Jno Ofdet: Sea Bird.
8r '..-fcul, St Johns, Si Jo'ha-. N F Dtinscombs At B'ck-

with.
ARtlvpo VE-TERDAV:

Rr.g Sela, Hatch, New Bedford, in balla.t.
Sehr Caspian, Bayan, Bath, wmi granite.
Si hr T R Benion. Francis. 14 day. fm St Mark-, with

col to a co W W Pratt.
Sehr Heleu, Mania, Plymouth. Mass with fi-h.

SAILED ylsterdav.

Ships Trenton. New Orlenn-: Alubaiaiau. do; bur G B
L'.rnar, Savaanah.

TT Chancery Mrsl*-..In partition of Lands.of
valuable end desirable Property in the ;ih WarJ of the

1'ity ,,f N.-w York.
Will be sold under the direction of John A. Sidell,

Master in Chancery, kyWilkias A Ro lias. Auctioneers
on Monday the -j:.tt, ,|ay 0f November insu.nt, at the Mar-
ebeatVlSxchaaga m the City of New York, at 12 o'clock
at noon-

All that Lot of Ground. 100 feet square, situate ou the

DOrthcsa-terly corner of HcDougal and Prince -ire. t-.

¦sliich is d.sided into 5 lots or parcels of land, as follews:
Lots known as 1-7 and 169 Prince street, on the north

sssterly side of Prince an! McDougal streets, urc eacil s^i
leet by " 7 feet, or thereabouts, and are improved by the
sreciion of 2 substantial, elegant hnck dwelling's, wuh
piasxas iure^r, marb'e mantels, Ac.
Lot known a. l-.r. Prince struct is .<!." fe.-l by 77 feet, or

ilicrenbouts ami is improved by the erection of a frame
buildii g.
Lot known as No. 36 McDougal street, 21 feet by 7.'. feet,

or thereabouts, and ha. a frame building erected thereon
Lot known a* No. 163 Prince street, is 25 feet by 1 ti

fe.-t, and iu. also a frame building.
Terms m ule known on the day of sale. Sab' positive.
Lithographic Mups cau be obtained at the Master's of¬

fice. No. M John street, and at the Auctioneers' rooms, No
11 Broad street.
New-York. November. 25. 1s4l. n26 3 is
XT S?-145,0«0..Peremptory Male of BONDS

ANii MO it i'GAi,E .The Bond- of Hie original share¬
holders m| the New Brighton Aaaoeietiou, on which there
is now due about ihe sum of Three huuJred and Forty-
Gve Thousand Dollars, ibe payment of which i- secured
by a mortgage upon all the remaining property of said
A> o iatii n, will be sold, together with -aid mortgage, by
?. DR APER, J-. Auctioneer, at the Merchants' Exctisnge
in the city of New-York, on Friday, the I7lh day of De
cemher next, at I o'clock in the afternoon. Apply for
partuul.r- to R. M A E. H. BLATCHFORD,

n2ti il>l7 No. I Hanover -t.

XI' Csifta for Ih»- tiolnlm»..Just received and
for sale at the Clinton Had li..ou store.

The Book of the Buudoir, or the t'ourl of Ciueec Vic¬
toria.
The Ke*p»ake. edited by Lady Rle»*ingtou.
Heath's Book of Beauty.
The Drawing Room r-rrupBook. by Mary Howitt.
Ackerman's Forget-Me-Not,
Juvenile Scrap Book, by Mrs. Ellis.
The Ports of America.second Volume.
The Gift, a Christinas uud New i car's present
The Gem.
The R«se. or Affection's Gift.
The Token.
The Miltionetto. or the Graces of the Mind.
The Lady's Book of Flowers and Poetry, editad by Miss

Hooper.
The Youth's Keepsake.
The Aonuallette, tic.
An aaaortmenl of P. !.!>... Tesiameuis and Common

Prayer Rooks, in spu-nuid bindiucs aad of all eizes.
Al.o. th- u w iilnatral'-d editions ol' Kobuisuu Cruswe,

Napoleon, and the Viearof Wakeneld.
us J. .-. REDFlELD. cor Nassau aad Beekman.

IT Medicine* ol »»mi Quality.Approved
Pnpular Remedies. Leeches, English and French Perfum¬
ery, Snaps, Brushes, tc, for sale bv

J. rv CODD1NGTON, Druggists,
nl3 lmis* 927 Hudson at-, corner ol Spring.

HI ti r r i c ö:
In this city, Nov. -tJ. by Rev. Dr. Putton. Mr. Frederick

rt. M.to Miss Sarah I'.., daughter o( Charles W. Duua,
all of ibis city.

In ibis ny. Nov. 24. by the Rev. Or. Hsrdeaburgk, Mr.
E:» iiii Worthinglon, to Miss Janr Maria Sbepard,
(augbter or the lute John Sbepard, all of this city.

lu ibis City, Nov 'J.''. by the Rev W illiam M Stilwell,
Mr. William C. llulton, to .Miss Penelope Earl, all ef this
csty.

In this city, Nov. 25, Edward W. Leggeit, to Susan
Post
At Philadelphia, Nov. 25, Richard C. Crocheroa, of Ca-

bsba, Ala. to Anna Mans, eldest daughter oi VVm. Geib,
formerly of this city.

D i c 5 :
In this city, Nov.'^.'i George .Sickles, sou of James G.

WiIsoh. 10 years, !' months and 14 days-
In this city. Not 26, Charles Donner, youngest son of

Sainiiei Donner, jr. in bis nb vear.

In this city.Nov 35 Mr- Eliza Kingsiaod, widow of
the ute Burnei Kmgsland, M D.

Is th-- city. Nov. 25, of typhus fever. Thomas E Ver-
milye, aged 33 years, son of Capt. Thomas B.Vermilye,
and*-on lu-law f the ite Win. W. Cbareavoyne.

In tins- ci y, Nov. '-Ö Urs Adeline Deklyn, wife of Cor¬
nelia, beklyn, aged it-years.

In this city, Nov. 25 Mr-. Was. B Doughty, aged 41

years.
In this city, Nov* 35, Horace W. Hulkley, in the 56th

year of Ins age.
In this city. Nov. 35 Catharine, »ife of Rut'u- R. Skeel,

and only daughter of Philip and Caroline E. Dater.
In this city, Nov. 35, M. Reujamiu Hallick, in the 63d

year of his age.
In ibis ity, Nov. S3, Bridget Draddy, in the 2öth year

of her sge.
In this ciiy. Ni.v it. Eleanor Rarton, aged .'o years
In ibis city, Nov. 23, of ii.tl .uiuiation of the lungs. Ta-

mer McPherson, d 17 mouths, iuf*ut daughter ofJohn
McPhersoa of this city.
At Troy, Nov. 24, Rebecca Dunn, aged, and Amos

Brooks, need 48 rears.
At In. r, s,d. mi' in Richfield. Otsego Co. Nov. L"«. the

Hon. Obadiah Beardaley, is the 79th year of Ins agi. He
had the satisfaction of nuiuberiuc among hi- so:-, the

lion Levi Beardaley, for ru my years a dUtiagubbed Sen¬
ator in oar State Legialature, and the late able and elo

quem Attorney General, Samuel Beardaley.
At Baltimore, Oct. 19, James B. Monroe, paiuier. laie of

thiscitv.
lu Albany, Nov 31, Jacob N. Clute. a Patriot of the Re¬

volution, iu the s".'l venr ef ace.
At Norwalk, Ohio, Oct. 31, Franklin B. Lam. A. It. of

Utica, and a member of the last graduating class in lieu-

eon Collere, aged 19 years.
At his residence of his brother (B. C WicUham.) iu

Tioga Co. Nov. 21. after a lingering illness. A.ir..c Wick-
ham. of thi« city, tn the 33d year of his age

t «ÜÜBCU OKaiAN..A >pli i Or-
"

gaa, in an nlegaatmahogany ease,90 gflt trout pip".*,
made" by Erben, -vth ihe following -tops: principal.
open dlapasi-n. llute. fifteenth, viola a d bellows, in all C

siop«; eutirelv new and in co"d order ; case 9 feet high
b. :.i wide.3feet.deep; steusrally soid for #600. Tni. i.

. tiered under peculiar circumstances 'for *35 .. a great
bargain. Call st ill Fulton street, 4tu story, and exam¬

ined____!i£Liil_
iÖTtl VAS.For sale cheap, one of Dr. --poor . patent
O Stos--.. 11 -ixe lia. b-eu us-d one season, will be sol I

for half it- original co-U or exchanged for dry sood.- or

clnihitic. For particulars, address Trade at this otace,
an- il will be alleud.'d to.

_

n27 It*

rVTK^V^eRaOIsS..The undersigned is ia n
it a .mail invoice of entirely new am; choice Cashmere

Vesliugs. Silk and Satin Sca.'fs. splendid figures, which
wuh a general assortment of «ca.« mable Goo Is, sreotferea
al u-ual moderate price-. WM. T. JENN1AG»,

Emporium of Cheap G .rm^nts.

u'27 3tiseod 5ü> Brad way. American Hotel.

BASatKl'PT IsAW^-Shonly wUl be pah ü
a Treatise ou Ue Law and practice of Baukrapicy.

w ith refereuce» lo the Geueral Bankrupt Act. -uppirted
aad illustrated by ihe Enelish authorities, and by IBe

li -reral principle- of Law .,ud Equity as applicable to me

subject matter thereof, with an appendix, coatainiu« ihe
Acl. aH Analysis thereof, and a d gested Indax ; by Sam-
uel Oweu. t-sq^ _"27 It

n'BKAT « ABi.AINX ;; Shawls C^a b' foaad
Ur atTOOKER'S, 37^ Bieecker-st. u27 3c

DAYS ONLY,
DAY, .NOVEMBER 29th.

BELOW COST.
cd Staple DRY GOODS, in .tore No. 71 Catherine street

nock bu«!,j closed in a few da>«. the Ladies may ripe;
* r.3- l»is-

TVAM ED..Two smart lads frum ).'¦ to
» » of age to go of errands and learn ins Dry Goasis bu-

sin- ss. Apply, between r, am« r la ibe erenief. si
r'-T. .1t»_g. w. sji ik 4. CO.'S, 345 Broadway.

U'ANTED, in a Rete.iT Pry Good« St,.rc. i y
mm who ns» a knowledge of the businesa. Apply

at sii.*» Broadway from s lo II. l'-7 It

\VOI7 l 11 who has been two vears in aa Attorney s

Office, acd who write, a m< st excellent hand is '!¦
rous of a situation in a similar rapacity. Aprlv to A. B.
¦¦)> let er I36j West Broadway. "r27 If

CT!»ON'S I.M'hLl.llJIiM E oFrlt t
No. SsVOl Pe,rl «te.»t_ rear Rror»lw.,v n"! mis'H

|OH> »IM ABE & Vo-'n INTLI.LIGK.M K
«I OFFICE, 99 N issan-sl.
Rrr'srsc E. :.Hon. M. H. GrinneU, H. Brcvonr.
W Irvinr. Prot Henwick. n!3 Im

l> (HI 'Is* TO LET
JTY cinity of Niblo's, with or without board. A note :'
at the tfiee of ibis paper, addressed ir, C. E will he
promptly atteniled to. Terms uuderst*. References
given a i'd required. t2C i;-

Amy J'S* LET.A I mg Houm
JlitT No. -12 Hudson-St.; is .-cu^ied a* a boanfiug hou-e.
The proprietor will taks ike r-at m board. Imm diate
possession eis r.«. Inquire ss above. u-7 It"
'IM» I, ET..A .i and
I room attached in the leeond story front, of No.

Brosdwav. Fixture, can be h.-.d with it. MilleBersand
dre.s mskers would de well to look to this opportunity.
u27 3l*

cheap French < \u< ok>.
W. Til IB A- CO., 345 Broadway,

(3d llou-e below Leonard -t have receive* from auctios

tin. day, three rasas of beautiful yurd wide Fr-v. -h Cali¬
coes. :it the remarkably low price of Is tl!. per yard'.

Also, 10 cases very best yard wide English Ginghams
for 2s per yard, usually sold at 3s.

Likewise, fOO rich Plush Cravats, in all ;h» fashionable
colors, only 2«. 01. each.

Al-o. Blankets. Flsi.uele. Shawl.. Silks, .Merino- anJ

ry:nly made Cloak-, equally low. n-7 Iwir*

AUCTIOiN <¦< >i H)>.
.*¦ V T T O N Sc K V \ D L E ,

177 Sprinff-ttreet,
\RE ti'.w offering to their customers :i large stlei rior

of Fill and Winter Dry Goods of new -nie«, at

price, w hich they think will meet the view - of any lb it

irm civc tbem a call. They have
BROADCLOTHS, Cas-uiieres and Vesting*, from aue-

lion cheap.
FLANNELS of English, Welsh, and American make,

very cheap.
DE LAINES of ticw «tyle«. Stripes.Chene, Jtc.
Mv.RI.NOsi of Kugli-b, German ami French, j ist from

auctl sn.
BOMBAZINES of black and blue-black, do ¦!.. do.
SILKS, lilack. bine-black and colored, superior style

ami "i> ti'.ritf.
BONNET SILKS of Chene, watered, curded, changea¬

ble and other styles some of them quite new, end selling
eery cheap. Milliners will do well to call ss they can

purchase at wholesale price..
RIBBONS, RIBBONS,of Chene. striped, shaded, plat 1

ati.l who reel for bonnets end caps,at much lower prices
than m the early part of theseason,
FRENCH PRINTS, of new sis lea, tit Is 4d. I 6d, Is9d,

3s, 2- C I, 3a.
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PRINTS nt very r-

duced prices. Also. Domestic Goods of all kinds, from
the factories in the country, ami at factory prices.
HOSIEitY. Gloves, Mitu. Ac in almost .Isiassmrie

ty i.iid style, with almost every other article ol fancy and
Maple Goods hi the tine, ami at price- that are Irul} desi
rable.
M tZARINE Bbi- Velvets and Mennoes.
N. B. Hui one price and no deception. nSS Iwit*

HE II-.-SON MTREKT CHEAP DRY GOODS
STORE..NEW GOODS..The Cheap Store has

just received a new and beautiful assortment of Goods
which are now open for the inspection of the ladies "i

thucitv. »ml also to atrangers, who ran ninke their pur¬
chases nt this -tore mi more advantageous terms than
any other store in the city *t 7n Hudson -i.

The too t- consist of a uew- style of De Laine-, China

pattern-, sxry hamlsi me at a low price Re..I Welch
Flannels, both single and double widths, of the very bc-t

quality, and very cheap.
A large assort aient of Meriaoe« of the most fashionable

colors, and of h superb quality, cheeper tbaa were ever

offered before.
Velvets, the largest assortment in the city, five different

.hades ofblue black, and five different pries-. Also Ha.
rims., purple,brown., maxaimo, bine and all other co¬

lors, tVc These ar<- the cheapest Velvets ever offered m
thecity. Linen Cambric H ikfs. at extraordinary low
prices, all linen .it 2.. A splendid article of Embroidery
I'nr evening und ball dresses. Si: nt 70 Hu l-on «t. nil tin

SPLENDID PARIS Ci.OAlAS..G. R
Ml IK .V CO. 345Broadway,(3d house below Leon¬

ard st.) respectfully announce the arrival of a Urge supply
of I.,-idies' ('lo iks,compriaii g nil the newest de.inns w inch
have been received fur the fashions of 1841. The materi¬
al* urn! workmanship are of ibe ho-t descriptions und the
prices are much below what (he -nun- article can be made
{»: here by Isdies buying the materials.
Superfine ThM" t Merino Mantles, in Ml -lindes.
Elegant Silk ami Sana Cloaks ia great variety, lined

through *ith Silk ami trimmed »uh the richest
Velvet, Ac.

A few Carriage Cloaks, of so eatirely new material,
uHi!ire striped Sax »ny Cloth, to be h id ouly of G.
W. M. tfc Co.

Superh Velvet Clouks, ofthe richest Genoa Velvet, fin¬
ished in tb" iii-i-t cleg on manner uud newest mod

ALSO,
Splendid Velvet P'um and Embossed Shan Is and Man¬

tillas.
Chehc Silk and Salm Long Sha» I-, Ac. Jtc.
i.l- -Jweod--

_

!> i-.N.N lIVGTOn, It ill m .. v\ mi

> R.-d Back Money on all the Banks in this Sute taken
ai par. at 4-ti Greenwich-street, near Csnal, fur Cloths,
Casiimeres, Vesungs, Elsnnels, &c. at the lowest cash

pres._u26 IwbT

DCFFALO MONEY AT PAR.-Tbi
L> scnti.-rs w ill take Buffalo Money *f par. without any
adilimm to firmer prices, for their well selected stock of
Dry '«o«>ds. cou-i«tiiic in part of Silk-. Silk. Bruche und
Cashmere Shawls, Meriii i- Taglionis, Bombssins, Vel¬
vet.. Flannels, Cloths Cassimeres, Prints, A'c.
nSO tf GERARD A- KLINI K. Ill* Siirme -i.

rjs,sK x%-.\ VEICä.E V NOVELS,
I for Five Dollars..Just published, the 25th No. of the

Waverley Novels, which completes the editiooofSir
Walter Scott's Waverley Novels, revised edition, with
the author'- latest correction sad additions, with a tnunl-
stime Portrait of the author, from the original picture
now in tin- possession of Mr. Murray. This edituu of the
Waverley Novels i- a complete copy frum the Edinburgh
edition, which sells d-r $72. It is mo» offered for Five
Dollars by the publisher.

t-J7:U.s ISRAEL PM«TT. ss B-.we-y.
/ (ALL AND SEE.The subscriber wird
V reduce h,e Isrce st -ck if Full Gooits, oif»r- itr-at.

bargata« toad who wish loparchssa for ci«ii, he ntentioas
only a small part of what the customers will find bj e.sll-

ing. vizi Black, blue black and colored Silk Vclset-,
very.cheap ; dark Frsnch Merlnoes from 8d 10 Is per
var.l: blue, black and colored Silk-, decided bargaios;
De Lainet from 3s to 6s. A large am! beautiful :i--ort-

ment of Fad Ribbons is now offered at cost to close the
Fall R ibben tisde.
Do:,'t mistake ike number, 272 B|eeeker-st.

¦ ¦¦-HAN L E TSIOKFIt.

w-WES-rr UKFATrt A" II < \ m (. ir.ETll
O Shi roan's Orris Tooth Patw wi .weete he bre il
harden the gums, whiten the teeth «ad k.tp them ft
aching, Warranted not to injure ihem. recommended
bj Dr. Elliot the beultet. - st.; Dr. C--tie the dis¬
tinguished dentist, -JU7 Broadway; Dr. Cbilton the well
known chemist, end every body that has used it. One
thousand Hollar, will be forfeited if it es-er injured any
one's teeth, or if it tan he surpassed. Sold at HH» Na-s u

.t.. 188 Bowery. 77 Eist Broadway. 331 Bleccaer 2^7
HuJscii <t ami 139 Fulton -t. Breoklnu «23 lmi-

S1A VDEN'* PBE31IIJ '1 ss PM EL PE N *

s. 'I' the late Fa.r of the Aiaer.ea las ate, a Silver
.'\ Medsl was awsrded to Josiah Heyden, for his supe¬
rior American Pens. It is now cencrMod that Haydea's
Peus are equal to the best aud bett-r tbaa most of taose

imported. The price is much le*s, and tl*.' trade fiud it

advaatageons to deal in them. Coosamers also will find
ihe quality equal to their expectations. vor sale to the
tradeby EDW. J.ENO v.t .t. nl7

Fort SALB Ott EXCHANCE.Fol
productive r.al estate in this city, a F irm of70 acres,

with i Dwelling Houses and suitable nut buiduj- in

good repsir. oae of the houses til for the r-:sid..aee of a

large respecttWe family. The location is handsome and

healthy, with facilities for commnafestion with tb-- citv

fourlime* daily. Tae soil and -ubsoil very sre-od ; 15

ares in stood womI. Also, a line van- ty of fruit, a well

of superior water, aud a small unfailing stream raus

through Ue centre of me Farm, supplying nearly every
field ar.d sutfi-.ient for a 4 hor»e water po*er. tne founda¬
tion for the dim ami umbankments ue.-e.-ary being al¬

ready laid. Apply to DAMEKEL A HOOFER, So 15-

Front-st e37 3tawlm'
WATCHEs* A^D JEWELBY,

VERY LOW.All descriptions of leold asd Sil¬
ver Lever, Ancbnr Escsp'tneni Duplex. Lepine

i icd Verge Watches, D:*»i.ad Pit.- an ! R:ag..
t bucUs, Chu:a« aid Jewelry, for sale at r»t».i lowu

than at any other place in the City. Watches and Jewel
rv excaansed or bought. Gold Watches as low as $35 aac

$40 eaeh. All Watches warranted to keep pood lime, or

meney returned. Witches and Clocks repaired is the besi
manner and warranted at muen less than the usual pneos.
by one of the Soest workmen m America.

U. C. ALLEN, importer_of.
Watches and Jewelry, waolesaie and retail.

o20 inf 30 VVall-streeu up suirt.

A M L ^ E M E LN T S.
BÜ\V£BV A.TIPHITHEATBt,

.No. :17 Bower;.
'flil? EVENING November '27. me performance »iii
A commence with ihe grand Chinese Entree.
A I.i!) e i'. mic P.tty. by Mr. Nathans.
Followed by ue graceiul equestrian Exercises of the

Vouu ful Hero H i«:er G. Buckley, oa a süfle aorse, dar¬
ing weich he wil eseeatte many wonderful leaps Over

farters, canvass. Ac. showing a dexterity and agility
truly astonishing to every benolder.
Highland Fling by Mr. Archer.
Mr. J. Buekley will execute his characteristic act of

Half Seas O. er. or, our Larboard and Starboard is Grog
Me'' r II Riss rs will exhibit his wonderful effort OB

the Enchanted Ladder.called ih«s World Turned Upside
Down and conclude by firing a brace ef pistols while or.

the pole.
Mr Pentland will introduce an astotishiag performance

illustratn r t.i- difficult and pleasing (eats of Indian Jui-
el- r«.
The Downeastcr's Visit to the Shew, by Mr. Archer, in

which he will introduce many unequalled feats of Horse¬
manship.

Feats ifGymnastics, by the celebrated Rivars Family
Th.: On as stra is fall sad effective. Leader.Mr Roger-
<i: ind Trial of Skill upon the spring-board by the whok

ccmpany.in which Mr. McFarUnd. the wonder of th.
»nrld. and the tre.it-»t raoiteroftbe universe. wiilmaV
his appea ... Tins extraordinary man has succeedec
;a tuiui.:.- n.orj Somersets than any other person liviug.
The .. b le to conclude with tee comic afterpiece of the

Herman Farmer.
Doors open .: s quarter past 6 o'clock, [Sa-formance

commences at 7.
r.ox. <jii ent-. F.t ii cents. ni'i 3t

Mit. «RA II ATI'S MACUED (0.\-
CERT.intUO -nleuOid Uothic Rooms, o'ate Ma-

lOiuc Hall) on Saturday the 2~>n of .Nov. aio'clock.
Part I.

Selections from Hin ter, Oratorio of the Messiah.
Recitation-Comfort ye mv People.
Air-Every Valley.
Pastor..! Symphony.
Recitation... .'! ';-re were Shepherds.
Air....He shall Feed his Flock.
Recital,ou-Thy Rebuke hath broken bra heart.
Air_Behold and See.
Recitati :: Ue that dwelleth in Heaven.
Air.... l sou ball dash ihem in pieces.
Air.I know that my Redeemer Uveth.

Part II.
Jepthnh's R. Hi ction on his rash Vow.
Recitation... I* eper atsd deeper till.
Ail.Waft er Angels ihroutfh the Skies_ H andel
Keci itioo ..From the Oriurio ofJudas Mac¬
cabeus.My Arms against Uns Georgias will

I *». Haadel.
Air-S tan and alarm.
Air... Rocked iu the cradle of the deep. Knight
Judgement Hymn, by Martin Luiher.
G e.n God a hat do I see and hear."

Tickets *l eai h. n2tl 2t
«sli SiN O IC N K.Kl. S

PAREWELL * ON 4' Si l<T- .In sccordai
I » on the wishes of a number ofgentlemen of tin. cay
id Iressi :.. him. Stgnor John Nagel ha» the honor to an-
louii.-e thai he inl-iids giving a Gr in ! Vocal aud In.trii
uentn.1 C.ei.-. rt piriio.i. to In- departure, on TIIL'Ko-
.AY EVENING,Decembers, at the City Hotel,assisted

>.. i" s ..miueiitarti.-ts
Mr.. SCTTON.
Mr. SCH iRFENBF.RG.Solo oa the P.ano Forte,who

ia- km lly rol in-.-red Ins services.
Mr.U.C.HII L, Leader of the Quartette.
Mr. H. i MM. w.'io wi preside st the Piano Forte.
Tickets One Dollar each, lo be hid at the principal DW-

ic stores, and at the door on the evening of perlormance.
Doors opi ii at 7 o'cit>ck lo commence als o'clock pre¬

cisely, _uaOot
> I K J.O'-s.

DR LARDNER'S LECTURES,
in Mood y, a .ovember,and Thursday, 3d December,
oe subject- will lie the

PLANETS AND COMETS,
llustrsted by largk raa*<sr*aB*<cias. ThemodirnTel

pic Discoveries respecting these bodice will be ex

ilained.
To open at 7 and to commence nt 7| o'clock,
rii kels -I. siin Itiug a gentleman sod two ladies. Sin-

He ticket- .'m. cents. Younr perso is half price,
Principals Schoolsdesir iui nt it'eaJn g ihes« Lectnrei

vith their pupils, may obtain fatilities by application lo
ii . Lardner u'J" .*>:

tflsATe?. AND MAICB1VE BED BILLIAR'
e5 TABLE.-*, wi.h both Iron and Mahogany Frames,ovei
he i'.im i\ Eating Rooms, No. If Ann -t a"d 149 Fulloi
t.. The greatest and b. .t assortment of Table, with ai

he Europoau improvements, are in full operation. Buy
.rs mid players nr.- invited to eal snd try them, ulf- If us

(JLiMAA KATiiNG LIOI >K.
NOW N SUCCESSFUL OPERATION,

No. 140 Fulton extending to It Anu-st. cleur through
fr-.iu Street lo -street,

TO L E T
And the Furuitur.i and Fixtures for aale, or exchanged tor

property in the city or vcinity. To tlm-e aho are.ac¬
quainted evuh it- unrivalled locality, the respectability el
it- c istomers, and tb» advaatage of its thoroughfare fron
Street to Street »o seldom obtained, it is superfluous ti

expetiate ou tbi se and many other inducements by which a

competent person must inevitably realise.! large and pro
(liable business of the best kind. All farther iniormatioc

»i he gm ii hy the proprietor, whose only reason for of
fering this highly favored pines to let i» urgent business
wbien um xpeetedly compels his immediate personal ii

tendance r hi intucky.
On FRIDAYS Bess, wirb other boiled FUh, will b.

. ervi'd up. 'I'll.' finest Oysters, filed, stewed or iu th-
shell.
DINNER irem IS to 3, with the Usual variety of the

choicest pi .' ice of the Markets.
Beef steaks, Veal Cutlets, Mutton and Pork Chops,

13 I Scents; Roast Partridge 2.'> cents, with every othei
delicacy lo sun all tastes.
Tea andCcfli i always ready, 3cents a enp. nl9lf

From QolignanVi JlY.-'jcnjerr,' French /tapir.) .Vor 1-3-
Suunder's Mi t lie Str«p. 'Plus urucle Has beeu caieu

lively used throughout England, America, and no less
here. It imparts le a razor a keen and smooth edge, far

ii l:er, and with more certainty, than nay other article
we know of-

FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
From 11 i niied Serciet Gazette, Dee. 9,1836.'

We .i g .-.it many eadeaux, tca the way of satr:-

ple. of commodities, in whose favor the smallest pal is

tbaaktall'. r o< veil among other-, n Inn lie of bra inly, 11 e

tasting of' hieb nearly poisoned u-. Sometimes, how-
et er. i:i v - ia il-eful art, that we can conscientiously
praise. ur>- ibmitied to ur approbation. Such is the four

Ii Patent Metallic Razor 8tropof Mr. saundr rs, which
readers .-. r .sor iios.ei.r blunt, ready for u->' ia a few
moments, n ithont oil or grind stuiie. and which we do uot

hi litate to pronounce the most complete thiug of ihe km.:
we have ever met wnh.

From BeW* H'eeklv Mettenger.
Saunders's Patent Metalie Tablet and Razor Strop n

one of the best tim es oi the kind that we have aeeu. This
\ ¦.¦et Tablet eoaitniies the properties of both hone and

strop rei|nires no oil or other fluid, and is in its u-e ex¬

tremely simple. It is mo-t particularly recommended w

gentlemen win, experience the incunvei leoce of a lend.'i

i.I strong beard, as a razor occasionally applied Iu

the T iblei 'a j: receive and retain so perfect au edje us to

render the opi r.iiuiu of .-having u< easy and agreeable a-

it o'as before unpleasant sndpaiafeL
I I: i\e v ral eerliti.: :.¦» of the treat use and value "i

the Tablet Strop from -cieuntir gentlemen, but thai r

in iy be m re - ilislec orv to the public I deem it right to

im. n the llowiag from Dr.Griscom, Ur. ValenlineMou,
ami General James Tallmadge.
Georee Saunders's Improved Strop, wcesu freely :e«ii-

fv to it- v line. The ijde whn-h be call- the Mi tolic Ts
biet i>. a- far as we know, a thing of his own introduction
in this < ountry ; it appears to be an ex. elieut. convenient
Substitut for a none, an I operating on tnes.iue principle
a- -r.-.-l does upon a lab.e knife, but wnh far greater
smootline-. and certainty : it saves the ur.pl«ia«nt neces

sity ol on nid water, lo assist in wh.-ttiug. The otb^r

three -¦il.-- f tn.- -irop are extremely well fiuisi.od, dat.

-month. Hud almost elasin:. prc.-erviug ibe razor frouuhai
roundiess ofedge which so soon destroys us keenness.

J GR1SCOM,
May 18,1627. VALENTINE MOTT.
Si. Inders's R /or Slrop. with its fear sides, combines

ad..lira dy all the rr.|ui.|tes to sharpen and sit razor-

with i ii...' ,:..! ia edae.it a r- at comfort to pos
JAMES TALLMADGE.

New York. November, 1640.
G. Sa is era, Inventor, and sold by G. Saunders A S»n.

ItCBroadwet,_ni7 r.iis.

OUEBJlAN'St POOR MAN'S FLAW
TER, I'.j cat; only, warranted hettar than all other

pla-ter-. will positively cure rhvainati.-m. pain or weak-

oess Ik th" back, loius. kidneys, breast, side or any psrl
of the body. All who have evsg used u prefer it lo |ll
oth-r- it is so vary pleasant to wear, aud -ures %» soon.

One million ire sold yearly, See that the signature of

Wi:h directions for use is on the back of each, and buy
none olh-r. Some iruggirts sell n base iiaitatioil becau=>

gel 11 two cents lea.«.-üiug their neusesen«*?» f"'
11 p try sum. Many complaints have been mad : by

tho-e thu- imposed upon. I.'nles* t-ey desist names wil

be puhli-.1 Wholesale ai.d re.tail at lot) Nassau st

Areats.I-; Bo >..''. 77 East Broidwap. -J2.1 Bleeclur,
227 Hodson, Rüsten 4t Aspinwall. and 13» Fultrui «tree

ltro.-<k!vii oviS I mi*

ti VUT KO U\l>. N K V4 -11 *. V E N .%>!>
Bs.5PK.INGFt El i> PA' KAGEEXPRESS

HURLBUT * CO. having recently
ared a Packar« Express between

New-York and the above cities, aro ready 1» receive par
eels, .pec:- bnik notes, bundles, etc. for transportation
«II of which will he delivered with the utmost fidelity sad
de>patch.
Their package car leaves New-York. Tuesday. Thurs¬

day ar..i Saturday afternoons, and Hartford, Monday.
Wednesday and Pirid iy, in charge of one of thcr agents.
Mr. Hurtrmi will remain st Hartfsrdand A. Smith st>ew

York. . .

Packar-s forwarded -o Springfield. North«mpt*»n. Hua-

lev. Mn.it (town, and all other "adjacent places.
NEW-YORK OFFICE at Adsms'. "'.".^

WUliam-sU -nere all packages are reea.ved until, ibrae

o'clock,P.M.
*" *l

AUCTION SALES.
BY 9. »R.1PEK, Jr.

t>;«?re 54 tViüüt%%~*trctt, ^rv, ut Fi.-.t-ttrttt
WEDNESDAY, r>»e. l.

A: 15 o'clock, at th» M»reh-«nts's Exchange,
j l.'n* Mi.lion Dollar. M* Rood* of Use Ohio Lift

.rid Trust Company, in man to «uit purchaser., having

.bout 15 years to run. bearirg an interest of 5 per cm.
per annum, payable «emi-annuajlv. in the ctty ol N York"

FRIDAY. December 17.
At 1 o'clock at the Merchant*' Exchange.

For farther particuiara, ,er advertisement -
. . R

M. A: S. E. Blatchford.
Also, a bond and mortgage for $2''0<5 upon a very sale

.bis Farm, with large duelling and out-house, ere. in Ua-
rerstrsw. Rocklaau County, New-Y'ork. payable in 4
vesrs. w.tb 7 per cent, iuterrst, and haviag a Idmona! se¬

curity attached theretr. as s»i|| be ex.resse-d at the time

/Sale. Said F»rra is considered worth five time, the
¦mount of the misrtg-ge.

Vi.'.. ss> BotsDs «>t> McRTO.iiO.Three haadre,! sud

forty rive thousand dollsr» of the Bouds of the original
^lock-hob'.-rs of the New Brighton Association, on which

ere is cow due about the sum of S-t-Cn 000, the pay.
nent of which is secured by morlgag«. upon all the ra¬

mming of said association._
J ,> s a a Richards. Auctioneer.

BY BAM;*, Bit HAU»« A PLATT.
.stO" IJti t'-ss.VJ)

AT PRIVATE SALE.
l'X) dcieo «uper colored Skivers, consutmg of cochi¬

neal, blue, black and msrooc colors.

BY BOVAL «JL'BI.KY.
groan 169BaoxnwAT.Naw-Yoaa Lows Room.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CASSIMERES.

oi* the latest Kali. axd wis.te» rsrrsr.jis.

Can he found at the
Nrsr.York lush Tailoring Fsirsbl i-shineiu.

I I J Fulton-street, near BrcaJwav.
Where particu ar attention is paid to cutting Psuts lu

my style our customer* may wi-u, and uia.te st the »hon¬
st notice. A treat variety f Diamond, Vine aid Bond-

. treet Beavers for Overcoats, made to order, lu a style;

. iirpa.ed by none, and at prr. es to suil the meat econom¬

ics!. Also, our ususl full a-sortmeut of West-of-Englaad
sad Preach Cloths, together with the Woolen. Velvets,
tashmere*. Bn cade and ~thcr Sdks for Vcsliags. ft-m-

,>rises as full an assortment a*can be found m thw city.
Sine: punctuality observed in filling orders. Cash on

lelivery, sad no abatement iu prices.
\ B..Those persons iu want of a goo and ;"« Inonable

Ivercoat, it a moderate price, are invited to call and ex.

inline our style and quality before purchasing e!»,-» hero,
- Mr Gaylwrd gives hit erhole alteutioii to the cuttingde-
lartment, w.-io-c ssma it a «ure guaranty for » fi'.t-ratu

.it.el if J. C. BOOTH. A,tent.

CLOTHING.
XT Tin balance of a wholesale steck of Winter Cloth

DaT sriU be sold at retail, for a few week, only, at such

ices 1- will .me to the purchasers from $."> to ftö on a

suit.
Beaver Pilot Cloth and Flu.biug 'Overcouts from $4i

to «Ji5.
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Winter Frocks from :i to $JQ.
Black, Blue and Olive Dress and Frock Ceais from $7

o Slij.
Ca simere and Satinet Pants, Vests, Short», Drawers,

Stc tec
u.>>.tx j( af0_ ||) t"edar-«treet, up stairs.

IIA H DWA at K£ AMD WOODWABK.
rV. Si J. JAMISON, 355 and 255J GaEsttswicH-sTscKT.

1/ ITCHEN FURNITURE in all its rarities, consn-t-

i-n; of Hardware, Wood-ware, Tin-ware and Willow-.

».iro. kept constantly ou hand, of the host qualities, ut

rery low prices to suit too times. Those who would wish
n purchase articles of the alms j kind will find it to thmr
idvantage by calliag before porcbasiag elsewhere.

N. It. .A largi astorlmeat of Plant Stauds and Tubs
if various puilerns and sizes.

n* Im.» \V. A-. J. JAMISON.

RINGS COUGH CANDY,
» [\0THER PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE..It
* affords me pleasure to state that I huve not only hoard

Mr. c II RING'S OUGII CANDY spoken of in the

... es died terms by my professional brethren for the

ecsoval of Coughs, Cold., Influenza, Ac. but from a por-
.i'tial use I have tested its medicinal virtues, which far

urpeased my belief; «ml, also, from a kuow ledge of its

ngredients,and its scientific mode of preparation, I have

10 hesitation in prom uiicing it a remedy worthy of the
no,i extended professional as well as public pstronsge.

WM B. GRANDIN, M. D.,
Surgical mid Mechanical Dentist CAi Broadway, N.Y.
XT Prepared and for sale by C. H. Ring, fA-i Broad-

^ iv SoM at manufacturers' prices by AYMAR. 131 Na»-
-an-sL and most DrugltStS. n22 istf

< sVERCOA'J S AWD CLOAKS.
t T WV.T1 A.N*.-« BOONS, 235 Broadway, up
s -tuirs. u r«e sssnrtment "f superior ready audo

Iverroats Cloaks, und Winter Frocks, which will bo told
itrelnceil price-. Al ou large assortment of Overcoat
loth, and Frunch fancy Doeskins, for punts, which will
made into Garments at bargains. Gentlemen are levi¬

ed to call ami examine hi* stock of Goods ami style of
ivercoats. ;.,n tmis

pODEV'8 LADV'N HOOK.... Office HH
11 BOWERY.Godey's Ladys Book und Lsdies's
tin '«cuii Magazine, Edited by Mrs. Saruh J. Halo sad
.Irs. Lydia H. Sigeuraey.

Contents <>f the December .Number. .Vol. 23
The Scotch Pedlar by Prof. W. J. Walter.
The Father's Return, by the same.

Good Night, by the same.

Rank sod Fashion, or the Couulesa in spite of Herself,
.j Mrs. E. C. Embury..
Otho Visconti,or the Bridel Present, by Prüf. J. fat. In-

% rabam.
The Glad Retreat, by E. G. SquiOT.
The Butterdr. bj Mrs i. 8igourney.
The Double Picture, by Pliny Eerie M D.
The Widow's Story, by It Sbeltoe McKenzie, I.. L. D.
Loch Lomon I. by Mrs. L. || Sigourney.
The Court of King Otho. by Prof. IVrdicari..
The Sailor, by Mist C. F.Oree.
Preyeratthe Hast Head, by Mrs. K. C. 8tediaaa.
>ont:;fal O il Age, by I.. Fitzgerald Tasistro.
she cues from mi unpublished Poem, by E. McCltiro.
Swei [hearts «11.1 Wivrs, hv T. I) Arthur.
Tile Poeiry of Childh.I, by Mis, C. L. Brooke.
The Happy Dey, by Epes Sargent,
The Second Husband, by Mrs. E. Benuers.
'I b.- Bird of Paradise, by J. E Knight,
The Brothers, a Domestic Tale, by Miss Meets M. Dun-

The Rainbow of trie Soul, by Mr-. Frances S. Osgood.
Evenings at a Friend's, by Mrs. Surah E. Farley.
>i nir of the Seilen. Uy Mr.. Sarah J. Hale.
Lue., by Jami' JUdrich.
Leooilla Lyossore, by Miss E. Leslie.
Winter Sun-et.
Music, 'Bird of the Gaulle Wing,' by Mus Augusta

Browne.
Music, Dost Thou idly ask to Hear.' by J. E. Burt.
Publish- r-' Notice, Editors' Table, Editors' Book Table;

EMBELLISHMENTS:
The Scotch Pi di»r by Wilkie engraved by A. L. Dick.
Honte, or the Father's Return, engraved byN.O'iui-

brede.
Good Night, engraved (>y Humphreys.
Terms, tf'i 00 per annum in a-tvance, or ifi cents a »in-

gle number. Publi-hed monthly, delivered n; any part of
in- city so Brooklyn, aud sent by mail to a.l parts of
the United State, and the < anadn. by

n9dIda ISRAEL POST. 88 Bowery.

/ lOI.DM.TIITII'.t W'RITIXJ AND BtJOK-
" >" KEEPING ACADEMY, 2181 Broadway, opposite
v sbinrton H.H..Mr. GOLDSMITH respectfully in-
rmt the Isdies and geulleaieu ot New York aod Brook¬

lyn, uiui his Room* are now open for tha reception of
,.uptla a>d risiters.
Mr. G.pledges himself to impart to all, in Ten.Lessons

f Onk Hoca Each, his much admired system of Mra-

ind ¦ masierly command oi the pen, which bis own spe-
meot and practical exemplifications will illustrate, that

:'iey cannot possibly ever lose in their future practice.
Mtf (». has receive.l the Ftksr Puemicm three succets-
- >¦ ir< ii the bv.st specimesis or orv-usiso Pznmsm-

-hii> exhibited at tho Fairs of the Amexicam I.-sstitwtz.
Terms, Five Dollars, including Stationery, payablt

is advance.
Bennett's System of Book Keeping taught by a practi¬

cal aecountaut. n23 Iwis*

S11ERM AN'S U )Z EN < -: blS.

EVIDEKCRst uf their great worth in relwvlng
Couth. Colds, Consumption. Whooping Cough, Asib-

ma, Headache. Palpitauon, L«wues» of Spirits, Worms,
and all aervou« di-ea»es.

Daol M. Frye, Esq. No..avenue.
Mr. Ra.ter, l»i i haii.am sr. the f.mous segardealer,
Mr fl. <i. Stacy, mahngsny dea'er,, tafsl
Gel E 3. B- nsoe, 2iy Bleecker »t.

Beni Crombie, 100 Fulton st_

And many other, hsse be^r. cured ky them. Wholesale
.iid retail »t II 6 Nsssau »u. l^e Bowery. 221 Bloeckrr,237
Hudssss, 77 East Broadway and 137 Fulton street. Brook-

j lyn._a33 Imm

PEER-<s''s ATIERSC'A.'V CWlJGH CAr<DY.
This p eparatiwu is nut offered to the Public as an in-

fallible rure for -ill the diseases of Unman l^.fe, uettaer in

it composed cf a gr»at number of prcu*^td rare foreign
.egeuhlea.who.se virtues are kno«-.a omy to a favored
fi ¦ ; out it is a «ompouud inost'.y of simple regeubls*
which rrow on our own soil, -^jdn, with confidence offsred

the Public a. tho best ttroedv ever before introduces!
tor rjotrghs, Colds. Hoarseness, Arc.

I Warranted in »11 cases to afford rebaf-
Manufactured and sold by THOS. f. PF.ERS, No. 2«

i Broadway, between Wirrtn sad Ouabsri su. all InU«


